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EDITOR

Sqld!ers 'Futon.
Thereturned -Soldiers ofColumbia and

vicinity, willhold a meeting in the
Town Hall, this Saturday evening
for tin purpose of forming a Sol-
diers Union. The organization will
havefor its object the interests of all
honorably diseha-gadsoldiers, the widow-
ed families of soldiers, and for the pur-
pose of erecting a suitable monument
to the memory of their fallen comrades.

We have often refercd to the matter

of erecting such a monument, and we
think it a shame and disgrace that some-
thing has not been done. We refer to

the matter again, in hopes that our
people may seriously consider the sub
ject, and yet do something. Look for a

moment back on the four years of re-

entless bloody war, full of great events.

No living man ever before saw such
times, and it is hoped no one now living
will ever witness the like again. Thanks
to the gallant men, who left their hones
and loved ones, to stand between us and
the foe. The straggle is now ovet, and
we can now look forward without gloomy
forebodings. We have now no more
dread for fear we may get unwelcome
pewrof the killing or maiming of loved
sines—we have no more weary journeys
to the '•front" or to the Capitol in search
of the sick, wounded, or killed; but in-
stead we have peace and prosperity
throughout the land. And to whom are
we indebted for all this? Why under
nod's name are we not indebted to those
brave men—the &Alters—the rank
and file of our glorious army, who at our
solicitation went forth to do battle fur us.
And we now rejoice with them over a
Country saved and a Union unsevered.—
But how shall we display our gratitude
to them who laid down their lives to save
pur Country? Shall we give them no
opportunity to hand down their names to
posterity? Shall they be forgotten?—
Shall no tangible evidence tell to future
generations of their great deeds? We
who promised so much in the day of
trial, will surely not refuse to do some-
thing now. Let us then go to work and
erect a monument to the memory of our
buried hero's, upon which their honor-
ed names shall be inscribed, to stand
through all ages, and to be read and
commented upon by nations yet un-
born.

THE NEWS.
Bishop Davis, of South Carolina, has

issued a pastoral to his flock on the sub-
jectof reunion with the norther) church.
Ho professes the most impartial and dis-
passionate judgment upon this important
question, but takes the strongeA ground
against reunion. He wishes that " the
southern church may be enabled to main-
tain her present independent position."
He finaly contradicts the theory that was
maintained by the General Convention
that the southern church went out of its
own free accord, without coercion of any
kind, and declared that the cause of sev-
erance was both involuntary and over•
whelming." Bishop Davis, however, is
satisfied that the country is too large,and
shat it.g "heterogeneous and discordant"
population is "too vast for one church."

Charles T. Roberts, an English coun-
terfeiter, was arrested on Thursday last
in Brooklyn, and 850,000 in spurious
fifty cent stamps of a most dal_iverons
character was seized inPhiladelpb.i2...with
an excellent plate, from
aigaed to realize $100,17.96. act:
part for Europe. It is said that: .1.x..'10:'.1:1;t1
id' Roberts' coun'eritits are
circulation,

European advice, of the 9th inst 12aTe.
been received by the steamers City of
London and New York on the 20th inst.
The pirate Shenandoah arrived in the
Mersey on the 6th, and surrendered to
the guard ship Donegal.. She is now in
the hands of the naval authorities. The
captain and crow have been paroled. It
is expected that the vessel will be given
upto the United States withoutdifficulty.
East Russell as Premier, and Lord Clar-endon as Ministers of Foreign Affairs.have been installed into office. It is
expected that no material changes will bemide till February. oil springs havebeen discovered in England. A meeting
was held In Manchester ut the Gtii toraise fands for the emancipated unreel.pf the United States. The French troops
were to commence the evacuation of the
Papal States on the sth instant. Count
Bismark, after several interviews with
Napoleon,leftParis on the 6th for Berlin.
The cholera is rapidly decreasing. The
Spanish government has ordorod a strict
watch on the mad or Cubal owing to the
Jamaica insurrection

Another fifty-cent counterfeithas beendiscovered, add the Secretary has deci-
ded to alter the general appearance ofthe fractional crirrencir. 111 fainreArise will be greenbaoke.

The Federal officers having . beerr;ei-
eluded from the ball given by theknights
and ladies of-Fredt*Pksbdrg afteritheir
-tournament lent Wednesday, the com-

mandant of the ,post retaliates by pro-
hihiting the use of an:On:dances and other
government property by tho citizens of
Fredericksburg, ao thatthe seceshchurns
and-demoiselles wbo turn, up • their noses

attheFederal uniform must golonloot
this winter. _

_

Water impregnated.with iron is said
to-have stopped the . cattle plague in
Poland.

Good sleighing at Montreal,on Thurs.:
day. Five inched of snow and more
falling.

Chief Justice Chase had a lengthy in-
terview with the President on Monday
in reference to the trial of Jeff. Davis.

The interdict laid upon the Episcopal
Church of Alabama has been removed
by a special order of the President.

Captain John Kennedy, of the 213th
Pennsylvania volunteers, tried by court
martial for drunkeness on duty,-has been
eabhiered the service.

Senator Sherman's speech is regarded
as indicating a reduction of the taxes,
but Secretary McCullough is opposed to
any reduction for the prrsent.

The receipts of the national Treastiry
from all sources, for the quarter ending
on the 30th .of September last, • were

$439,801,605, and the expeditures for
the same time were $374,835,916.

Washington Correspondence.
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

November 23rd 1565. .

Eorrou :—A letter from this
section of our country may not prove un-
interesting to many of your readers.

Since the breaking out of the war;
Washing ton has evinced unmistakable
signs of growth and improvement ; pre-
vious to this there seemed to be a stag-
nations in all business pursuits; a cer-
tain apathy which was evident, not only
to the inhabitants; but to strangers visit-
ing the city. So apparant was it that
the question was frequently asked.—
Why is it that the Capitol of our Na-
tion is so far behind other cities in its
general growth and business transaction ?

The immense amount of business which
the war produced, has now ceased, and
the people of Washington instead of re-
lapsing into their former lethargy seem
to have thrown off the lazy yoke which
for years-they bore so willingly, and at
last have awakened to their true inter-
ests. The increase of trade which was
deemed but a natural consequence of the
war through which we have just passed,
and which by many was supposed to be
merely spasmodic, still continues; and
the Washington of to-day would scarcely
be recognized as the Washington of four
years ago. Streets which formerly. were
either covered with mud or dust so deep
as to render a crossing almost imposiblc,
are now elegantly paved.
',The Health CommissiOners also seem

to realize the necessity of proper drain-
age, and are building fine, large sewers
through all the streets, before destitute
of them.

Houses aro being erected in all parts
of the city, and so great indeed is the
demand for them, that small shanties
with which the meanest on "Tow Hill"
would compare ,fovorably, rent from ten
to fifteen dollars per month. A building
association was formed here last week.—
Over 1000 shares were paid in by 140
persons; ten shares representing $2OO
each, were •disposed of at $123 premium
on each share (or fili per cent.) the
balance sold at $l2l premium. Does
not this manifest great confidence in the
permanent growth of Washington, and
the steady, sapid increase of the value
of real estate?

Senators and mebers of Congress are
arriving daily, and the city preSents a
lively appearance. Hon. S. Colfax,
late speaker of the House of Repre.en-
tatives, arrived on Saturday last, and is
now at the National Hotel; in the eve-
ning he was serenaded by an excellent
brass band and acknowleged the com-
pliment in a few approprilte remarks,
during which he touched upon the or-
ganization of the next congress, and ex •

, pressed himself as unwilling to allow
:those who had been elected from the
South and who were unable to take the
=lb required, to oce upy their seats, and
aa..ist in the enactment of laws to govern
ailat. country which so recently they had
.t.a.,r....,v0red to destroy. His remarks
11-ere well received and loudly applauded,
a fact which clearly demonstrated that
all his hearers were not sympathizers
with the vanquished rebels. . ..•

A riot occcrred here on Saturday
night, between the officers of a regiment
of Regulars, and those of a regiment of
Volunteers, stationed near the Treasury
Buildings. Tha men in their respective
commands participated, and the riot be
came general; four or five companies of
Soldiers, stationed at Capitol Hill, were
out, and passed up the Avenue at dou.
ble quick. The presence of an armed
force, soon quieten the belligerents—none
were killed, and strange to say, none
seriously wounded.

The weather for the past week has
been delightful, and Penna. Avenue theBroadway of Washington has been daily
thronged with youth and beauty.

Marketing is very high hero. Butter
75 eta. per lb. Eggs 50 ets. per doz.;Flour $l7 per bbl. Potatoes $2 per bu.

\ Coal $l5 per ton. Chickens $1,50 to $2
pet pair and Turkeys quite beyond theteach of a limited purse.

Col. 3. W. Fisher called to see us afew days goo, be is looking well and
seems in good spirits. We also had thepleasure ofa visit from Charles Slack anold Columbian who is now Ist assistantEngineer on the U. S. Gunboat Tona-wanda at present lying at this NavyYard.

.We frequently, enjoy a'schalcep of thehand 'with some of the members of theHundred and -njnetytifth, and I assurestitu•--themeetitig."of.old familiar faces isalways pleasant to your - •

MU

f,dtforint and 4iorelinteuo.
—Superb—those new furs just received

at Ilaldemans' Store. .

—',Soldierwill yen work"4--go to the
meeting to-night at the Town Hall.

—Why are -the lediee of Missouri so
sweet? 13eeause theY are llfo:,lasses.

—The mosquito's hum is jocosely
define? as grace before meat.

Why is a chicken-pie like a gunsmith's
. .

store? Because it contains foul-in-pieces.
—Mankind should learn temperance

from the moon; 'din 'fuller she gets the

smaller her horns become. , •

—Stamp a letter, and it will go.
Stamp a man, and be may not be able to

go at all.
—A cotemporary says: " The &rst

printers were Titans." There area good
many "tight uns" among them still.

—Why is a bank-note torn by a. dog
sure topass? Because it's cur-rent(cur-
rent) money.

. —"Salt what time does your folks

dine?" "Soon as you goes; that's missus'
ordors."

—"Good morning Jones how does the
world use you?" "It uses me up, thank
you."

—When is a nutmeg in a prison win-
dow?

Ans.—When it is grated."
—"Thou rai nest in this bosom," as the

chap said when a basin of water was
thrown over him by the lady he was
serenading.

—When- a Baltimore lady is kissed,
she says she feels as though she was
taking chloroform, and remains insensible
as long as the operation lasts.

—The sweetest singer and the sweetest
perfume of the day arc Adelena Patti
and Phalou's"Night Blooming Cereus."
Both are American ! The fair singer
enraptures everybody—the perfume is
in demand everywhere. • .

—Adams Express Company has loaned
$2,000,000 of accumulated capital to

several of the ' southern railroads, and
has thus enabled them to resume opera-

—At the tournament given-in Fred-
ericksburg on Wednesday last, the
Knights, after borrowing sashes, horses,
and saddles of the United States officers
stationed there, excluded them front the
bill given -at-:night. •

—A panic occurredlii a public school
in Baltimore, on Monday, caused by a
cry of "fire" being raised. There were
several hundred children in the school
at the time, whose alarm and fright was
fearful, bat haipilythey:we4 all got out
without serious accident.

Breaths Moron man with soul so dead,
That never to himselfhath said—
My County paper now I'll take,

sinafamily's smite.
Ifsuch there be, letjtimrepent,
And have the "Spy" to him.sent;
And ithe'd pa.s a happy winter
lie in a trance should pay the printer.

lady meeting in the street a gen-
tlemanan who was frightfully ugly, took
him by the hand,and led him to the shop
of a statuary, to whom she said, "Just
like this," and departed. The gentleman,'
astonished, asked the meaning of this.
TIC statuary answered, "The lady has
employed me to make the figure of the
devil, and as I had no model, she prom-
ised to bring me one."

—The double track on the North Cm-
terl It. R. between York and Balthu ore
is. now all completed and in •running
order except about nine miles—one mile
between Baltimore and Bolton, three
wiles between Cockeysville and the Gun-
powder creek, and six wiles between the
tunnel and York, being unfinished.
Considerable work on these portions,
however has been done.—York Gazette:.

—A lady writes to a friend in Lowell
from Oregon, saying that apples were
raised in her -neighborhood the past
season so lat.= that sixteen. of them
would fill a bushel basket, though of
course, all do not average that size She
also saw a Bartlett pear that weighed
two pounds.• -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

Scratch Scratch l Scratch
Wheatonis Ointment

Will Cure the Itch in 48 Hours.
Also cures Silt Rheum, Uleers„ Chilblains, and allEruptions of the Sian.
By sending to cents to WEEKS k POTTER, SoleAgents. no Washington St.. Resb.ii, Mans., it willbe farwanled by mad, free ol postage, to any part ofthe Unite.t St/um,
aopt. man• . .

Editor of the Spy, Dear Sir: With your permis-sion. I wish to say to the reader, of yourpiper, that
Lain send, by return mall. to all who wish it, (tree)
a recipe, with fell direction. for making and using
o simple Vegetable Balm, that will effectually re-
move. In ten days, pimples, blotches, tan, freckles,
and all impurities of the akin, leaving the sonicsoft, clear, smooth and beautiful.will also mall free to those having Bald Heads,and Bare Faces, simple directions and informationMatwillenable themto start a fultgrOwth of Mumsslot Bair, Whiskers, ora 3lustach,in less. than thirty
days.
All applications answered byroturn mall witbdutcharge. Respectfully yours ,

Tlititt F. C.IAPMA. Chemist,
81111roadiray, Now York.

c. nor. 4,-1m

To Consumptives.—The undersigned having been
restored to health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having sufferedseveral years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Con-
sumption—le anxiou4 to make known to his Pilawsufferers the means ofcure.

• To all who desire it, he will send a copy of, the
prescription used (free of charge,) with toe direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will rind a lure rare furConsumption, .I..thmat, H703-
CiliUS, Voughv, Cola.; etc, The only object of the
adverriaer in -ending the prescription is to banetit
the afflicted, and spread information which he con-ceive. to be 'lnvaluable, and he hopes every suffererlv.ll tryhis remedy, as itwill cost you notning,'andmay prove a blessing,Psrties

dress •

wialung the perseription, will please SAL.

. Rey. EDWARD A.WILSON.
'"!,.:4„„n27...., iiiimtneburg. Rlogs County-

Now York..

THE DEMO. CIIAMDETI, All Mew of Warning and
Instruction for Young men—published by the How-
ard Association.and sent free-of charge in sealed
envelopes. Address Dr. J. Houghton, How-
ard A s4oeintion. Philadelphia, Pa.

•

Febly.. 11,
• •• A. LtarrUliki

TO YOUNG MEN
Just .I.l4Ottahut in a scaled envelope. Trite Six Coast.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrlnea or Seminal wealmess, In-
voluntary Emissions, Nexual Inioility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally. Nervousness, (Am-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical
inc.mucit,y, reuniting from rleff Abuse, sec. By Bobs.
J, Culverwell, M. L„ author.of the -Green Look,'&c.

The eeleb mod author of this t.dmirab:e essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
self-abuse may he radically cured Without the dan-
gerous use ofInternal 1110dieinv or the application
of the knife—pelutrag .out a mode of cure •it once
simple, certain, mid etletual, by maims of which
every sufterer, no matter what his eondit ion may be,
may yore h ousel f cheaply, privately, and radically

TIIIS LECTURE %i ILL PROVE A DIJON 10
TiitlerlAND6 ANL THUV.SANDS.

sent, under senl,dn aplain envelope, to any tui-
dres., post [mid, on receipt of nix cents, or twopeat
stamps. Address thepublishers,

cliAnt, J. C. FiI.INE S• CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. box 4,5t6.

June 17, '65. 1y

A Cough','Cohlor Sore Throat,
LLQUIR/.8 IMMEDIATE ATTISTION AND SIMILD DC CHECKED

, ALLUIII.D LONTI N C,
Irritation of the Lungs, Permanent Throat

Aflectiontor an Inevaable Lung Disease
OFTEN THE RECTI.T.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
n kVING A DIRECT ISFIXETCE TO TIIE PARTS, O/VE 15t-

• .14X41tTE ru.Lur.

For Bmitehitis, Ast hata, Catarrh, Consump-
• ••titie and Throat Diseases.

TROCIIES AltE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD
SUCCESS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
trill find Troches useful in elearing the coke when
taken before rf nfttlag or Sp...ak.ag. and telierurq
the throat after nnetimsual exertion of the resat!
organs. The ,Trochel kr... recommended, and pre-s.frAbe.l by l'hysieftinst and• hate had:testimonials
from eminent men throughout thecountry. Being
an:truck: of true met n,and having proem their ein-
e:try by a teat Orman), years, melt year finds themin new localittes:it cartons parts of •the wol and
the Trocitre toe tuftterttfly pronounced better than
otherarticles.. - •

-
•

fit/taut only -Brown's. Bronchia: Trochos." and do
notmite any of the- Wore/aim imitations that may be
offered.. - .

Sold everywhere in the Unitsi States, antl in Fursign Countric.i at 35 cents I,er box.
ti=MMMI

No. '

•

I)ITTSBURCr COS:4II.E.SS TOBACCO,
only TOets. per lb. at • • ••

J.O. FBNDRICB"S,
Front St., Columbia.

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON
.The Suquehunna Iron Co. will pay

the highest ettsth price Mr wrought scrap
iron, delivered ,at their mill, Columbia,
Lancaster Co4l'a

sept. 23, '63-tI.
J. G.

Treasures

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
11. B. PARRY, Sueeesssor to
JUSTUS GRAY Sr. CO.

FROXT STREET, COLUNIBI A, PA

PERFUMER YAND COSMETICS.
REICH Toilet Paste as Enamel white

1' Virgin Wax of Antilles, Email De
Paris. Also a carefully selected stock of
Drugs, Medielnes,Pertumery. Soups and
Fancy articles at

Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store,
. Front St., Colutnbia, Ya

Household Friends!
Coes Cough Itslsarn and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure—-they should always bo in the homte ree ly for im-mediate use; they are the must reliable remediesknown. The one always handy and speedy in eases

ofsudden attacks of croup amongst the children,or for curingthe most stnbein coughsand colds, Isexcellent for sore throat and all lung dillictillkts,the other—Coe'sDyspepsia Cure—inerr lain to caredyspepsia, no matter of how long standing:, indiges-tion, and all ditalases that orixmate in a disorderedstate of the stomachtand bowels.

HENRY lIARPER,
A/LCIL STREET,EkPHILADELPHIA.,

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Solitti Silver Iran!,and superior Silver Plated Ware.Nov. -1 65

Ladies' Fancy Furs !

JOHN .FARIERA'S
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFAC-TORY, 718 Arch Street, above 7th, Phila.
T HAVE NOW IN STORE OF MY ownImportation and' Manufacture, one oftitc'hirgest and most beautiful seclectionsof

FANCY_ FURS
for Ladies' and Children's Wear, in theCity. Alsoa line assortment ofGent's fur

GLOVES AND COLLARS.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods atvery reasonable prlceNand I would solicita call from myfricndsofLancaster countyand vicinity.
Remember thename,number and street.

JOHN PAFEIRRA,718 Arch street, above 7th, south side,
PhiI have no Partner nor connectioladnelphia.withany other Store inPhiladelphia.Sept. 30 4m.

FURS. FURS. FURS.
WIIOLESA.LE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA. •

Have nowopen their large and splendidstock of
Ladies* Fur Capes,Collte,

3lntrs,
Cuffs,

Gloves,
And Hoods.

Also the finest assortment ofFancy FurRobes, Caps, Sinfliers,and Gloves ever be-fore offered by them, all ofwhichare war-ranted to be as represented.
SHIPPING. FURS ..13-oularq...

Oct. 21, tf• :"'

PSILAD'A SCALE WORKS.
BANKS, DINNOBE.t CO.
Successors to A. D. Davis A: Co.,

WAREROOMS' 417. ARCH Street.-
- Factory 75th and Penn'a Avenue.

JILINUFACTURERS OF -

PATENT STANDARD SCALES,
Suitablefor weigh locks;rail road tracks,

depots, coal, hay and live stock.
Patent Parallel Crane • Beam, for weigh-

ing Boilers, Casting and other heavy ma-
chinery.

Patent Sleek House Scales, for Blast Fur-
naces.

Hopper Scales, for weighing Grain, indi-
cating Bushels and Pounds.

Bank's Improved Rolling Mil and
Union Scales,also, all the various descrip-
tions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales. Counter. Scalesand Patent Beams.
Every Scale Warranted.

Prompt attention' given to repairing.—
Send for an Illinarated Cirehlar.

nov. 4, •

New music and Stationery Store
T B. KEVINSKI,
. Begs leave to informhis Friends and

the Public that he bus openeda Music and Station-
ery more at

No. 3 .North Prince 'treet, next door to Fulton Hall,
Lauenster, Pa.,-

Where he ha-on handa large mssortinent of Music,
Musical Instrunients'and Stationery, such as Sheet
Musk-, Blank :lusie Books and Instruction Books,
PIANOS, MELODEONS, VIOLINS,
Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborinds. Fifes, Flageo-
lets, Ace trdeons, Triangles, Mouth llarineneons,ete.
Al-o Violin, Guitar, Banjo nod Violineello Strings,
Bridges. Tail Pieces, Screws, Guitar. Pegs, Itostn,
FinzerBo.irds, Music ttesks, brunt Sticks, etc.

STATIONERY :

Foolscap, Letter, Note, Writind. and !Inlet Papers,
Envelopes, Pen., I nk, Ink.tands,Pen Ilublers,rayer
Folders, Pencil Sharpeners, Erasers, Lett.s.
11111 Filra, Portfolios, Tourist Cdses, %Vtaing Desks.
th,botn's Water Colors, etc.

Agent for Steinway,. Celebrated Pianos. Musical
Instruments neatly repaired.

Music orde.ed twice a week. •

Music sent by mail anywhere, free of postage, on
rereiptufprico.
MIMI

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

ALEX. D. REESE, Proprietor.
FIRST--CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS.

Tho Choicest Liquors at the Bar.
Oct. 7th, ly.

runr, CELEBRATED SETH THOMAS
J. CLOCK. 13:Spering has just receiv-

ed front thecity a choice stock of these eel-
brated clocks. The best, neatest and
prettiest 'Yankee Clock warranted for two
years. aug. 26,

110 ODGERS & BROTHERS' SUPERIOR
111, Silver Plated Were at

E. SPERING'S
aug. 9G, Citeap'4owelry Store..

9111 E CELEBRATED I XL CUTLERY,
Geo. Wostholtn, A. \o: 1, at

aug. 20
E.'SPERING'S

Jewelry Store.

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUMS

Altemus & Co's. Patent:Hinge Back Al-
bums, tile best album made• Calland ex-
amine at

E. SPERING'S
aug. 26._Jewelry Store.

NEIST VLE 0F WATERFALLCombs

E. SPERING'S
aug. 26, Jewelry Store.-

BOOTS 4SAYOOI4.
_

FOR the best Boots, go to
Brenernan's, W. Ring

Forthe best Women's shoes, go to
Brenenuttes. W. King street.

For the best Chiidren'sshoes go to
Itrenetnatt's, W. King street

For the most comfortable lit go to
Breacmanis, %V. King street

For workthat will not rip, go to
Ilreneman's, W. King street.

For Boots that will not let in water, go to
Brenentan's, W. King street.

Ifin mant ofBoots• and Shoes, go to
Brenetnan'i.4, 'W. King street

Everybody In the country go to
Brenentan's, opposite Cooper's Hotel,

Oct. 2.5, Lancaster, rn
Trish Linens,.-Table, Diaper. Damask,Towelingoke., a good assortment at low
prices, at L 0. Droner's.
Qheetingsrill Widths and heavy unbleach-

ed Mumlins, one yd. wide at 40 eta , wiso
Tickingsote., for sale by 1, 0.Bruner, Front mt.

A 11 Wool Delaines, French %lerenoes,.CS. Ladies Cloaking, all colors at Druner's
New Store. •

Alpacas, good quality at ets. and newstyle Delainett, from 31 to 40 ets. at I.
U. Bruner's.

Calicoes from 20 to 35 cts. of all the dif-ferent makes, and Lancaster Ging-hams for 37i eta. at Bruner's,

Oil Cloths, Table Covers, WindowsBlinds .lc., for salecheap at Bruner's,Jfront street*

Bruner's best quality Balmoral skirts at$3.75,a150 good Balmoral skirtsat 83.00and hoop skirts ofall kinds at Bruner's

Rod, :yellow, white and blue mixedFlannelsfrom 45 to Wets., at Bruner's
new store.

Undershirts, Drawers, Blankets, verycheap, at Bruiser's, Front street.

Now Goods ofall the lateststyles mealy-
ed daily, and sold at small profits, forcash only, at 1.0.Brauer's.

English, French and Americen cloths
and cassinterrs of all qualities, alsoTweeds, Kentucky Jeans and Satinette, atllruner's new store.

Remember the place for the best goods
at the lowest prices is Bruuer's new

store, Front street.
Oct. 28, '65.

OYSTERS OYSTERS I

Prime Oysters at from seventy-firecents
to Two dollars per hundred served tofatnilles in all parts ofthe Borough, at G.Stingea's lteltaurant in Locust st., betweenSecond and Third, next doorabove GeorgeTitle's Store.

GODFREY STIXGLE.
nov. 11,-Im
INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

MHE ColnmbiaBank will receive MoneyOn deposit, and pay interest therefor,at therate of 4} per cent. for six months,and 5}per cent. for twelve months.
• - • SAMUEL SHOCK, •

Oct. 14, '45.-t4 f7ughle4r,

18tio.
-

lIILDELIES
,

Bata' qBIK-(
'7Ogj-;. t- ' •

OLD STAND.
NEW 91111ACTIONS.--,

WE HAVE NOW DISPLAYED, AND
offer to our customers and the public, a
very extensive assortment of choice fab-
rics in Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, -.

CARPETINGS,
= ,"CLOTHS AND

QUEENSWARE.
Our Departments are all full, and we

will offer throughout the season a choice
variety,in" ea.u.h;'at, and under market
prices. . .

As our stock-willbe constantly replen-
ished with the most ,desirable offerings of

the Philadelphia and NewYork markets,
it will always prove worthy of inspection,
and we think a visit to our establishment

Will. result to the advantage ofour patrons.

R. J. HALDEMAN,
Locust Street. above Front.

Elegant Designs and Choice Makes in Im-
ported Staple

DRESS GOODS.
Examine and prieeour FRENCH MER-

INOES. A beautiful stock to select from
At HALDEMANS'

We shall continue to make our Cloak
Department the most attractive in Co-
lumbia. Our new

Fall & Whiter -Cloaks,
15ACQ17110 AMD. CIRCVLARS,

From•low priced to some very handsome
goods, are now ready for the inspection
of the public. -

Pay a visit to the cloak room at

HALDEMANS'

HALDEMAN'S
Have now displayed and ready for inspee,
Lion their

•

TALL STOCZ.
A visit to their establishment is invited.

CLOTIIS & CASSIMERES,
FOR

•

Iron and Boys,
• •

Our stock of these goods embraces all the
well known A: best makes. Well selected
in

STYLE AND VARIETY,
To gether with all the desireable mediumgrades which we are determined to sell at
prices the very lowest at

HALDEMAN'S.

CENTS'
FUNISHING GOODS.

To this department we have paid es-pecial attention this seasonand believe wecan show our customers the most hand-some line of
GENTS' FURNLSITING GOODS,

than ever before kept in Columbta. Fornew and pretty goods call at

HALDEMAN'S

HOOP SKIRTS,•

The greatest invention of theage in

Hoop . Skirts.
BRADLEY'S

Duplex Elliptic Spring SKIRT,
Very flexible, folded 'easily wheein useto occupya small space, making the mostagreeable skirtworn.
For sale in all sizes only at

• ItALDEMANS'

HALDEMAN'S
/laving reduced their stock to the very
lowestpoint during the past season, theirPftr:silsrr PURCHASES.
Enablethemtooffer an entire new stock of
goods. •

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

BUIDERANISI
pxyggit, Street,

Above we*.
pougmni, PENN4AC.

,The Latest Arn'val.
THESOseriber kts ittet returned

ed
fromPhiladel-Opf n4A wUi A *me 4rul selom.stock

.

-
DRUGS. _ _

1114EPTCINESlD)-YE h7FFB, •
PERFUNIERT,

VANCY ARTICLES,to which ho would call ;he attentionottlastoccitizensof Columbia and vicinity, /HAk of

PATENT MEDICINES'will be found equal, if not superior, to anyizetbeplacereinbraning -all' the stiindootremedies, together withseveral, neverbe,fore liitroduced'of hnte:the people ofCo:obi;Amonghis list
PAM:Mr ARTICLESwill be 'found, allhe latest noltelties 'hislineor businests: - • , •

Hellas also renewed his stook of
COA L• 01-1 LAMPSand

toorihich.fixtureshe ,would
at the locadtwest-market prices,he, ialtention'of theepublic.,

The attention ol.hoh
especat.

elceepers is called tooa fresh lot ofpure andreiiabie•

Flavoring Extracts, Corn Starch, FarinaBaking Sodaand anu Enher ofother sttieleiused for culinary purposes.
Calland see, before purchasing else-where, at

B. wiLLlAafs,aug. 2(3, '65. • , Front Street.
PHREANERS RLIOIDAMORS

Tu.'s-preparation, used in connectionwith Plireaner'S Laxative Pills, as aspecific for that distressing disease thePiles liastJust been received at • the DrugStore,of
It. WILLIAMS

No. 26

SEGARS CALLED SPANISH SIXERS.warranted to be made of Cuba .t Ha-vanascraps, only $l,OO per hundred,FENDRICH,Front i. r eet, Columbia, Yu,
Sept. 23, fib.

No. 1

VERY CHEAP GOOD NAVYTOBACco ut75 eyA. per lb ut
JOHN F.ENDRICEPS,Front St., Columbia, Pa.

No. 2

BEST SWEET TWIST TOBACCO IN
Lancaster County, only 90 eta. a lb.atJ011. N

Front Street, Columbia, Pa..

No. 3
•

•

OUT AND DRYSMOKING TOBACCO,
only tle cts. per lb., everntnted. cut et

ell tear at
JOHN RENDRIC

FrontStrtvt,'Coltntilu, Pa.
No. 4

CUT AND DRY No. 2. lOKLNG TO.EIN
ham), 4Octs. per lb. This is only what

the Govermilent taZ Is. fought beton&
April Ist, 18114, at • -

J HN.FENDRICH'S,
Front St., Columbia.

JACOB S. swim,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN.

BOOTS, SHOES, 416y1LTEBS,. dcf:.

ALL rayleiandmirrielies'aMer.ol,,Boy'B,
Ludies,..ALssea' and I.lbildsuals. wear.

. WE MANUFACTURE TO,ORDER,
and keep constantly on bank a stock of
ready-ruade cork, which yes warned to.
give satisfaction.

Sate, Stra7F. Goods, &c,
. .

A full assortment of the laAsst.styles, al-
ways kept ou hand-

Our wuole time and allentibiLls.doxotaL
to our business, hence we are bettor able
to give our customers satisfaction,. The
public are respectfully invitisito.call and.
examine our stock-
. . Cor. Front, and. Locust.Stritets..

Cora., nov.:4„. .".

No. 20.
COTCH GOOM

P,..)•0n1y To cents tb, at
JOHNFENDRICWS.

Front•St.i.golutabia..

PPUBLIC&ALE. U VALUABLE:
Real Estate.

• By virtue of au order of tho Orphan's
Court of Lancaster County will be scold at
public sale at the Public lititisK of Jacob,
S. Miller, in the Borough. of Columbia on,

SATURDAY,. NOVEMBEII.2SthiKI,
at 7 o'clock, P. M. all that valuable tract.
or piece of ground inWest LL3mptield twin,
on the Coltumble. & MariettaTurnpike,con-
taining one acre more or loss, and haring.
thereon a TwoStoryframe dwelling llama•
and other improvements. -Hydrant in the
yard ; also hue vineyard, containing a.
large number ofchoice grape vines. Ibis.
property is now used as to Toll House by
the Columbia& Marietta Turnpike'Road,
Company. pe-Terms cash April 1, Raith.
when deed will be made and possession
given. E. A. COTTRELL,

J. F. COTTRELL, I Ex*rs or
J. D.COTTRELL,

Nov. 44t. J.W.Cottrell.,

WANTED.—A woman to clean and
keep in order two offices. For Infor-

mationapply to the office of the Reading
Columbla Railroad Company.
nov. 4,-3t .

NOTICE!
• -• Treasurer's office of The Cora,

and Port Deposit R. IL Co.
Notice is hereby given to the stockhold-

ers of the Columbia A; Port. Deposit, Rail-
road Company, that the firth ,insiall-
ment on the capital stock otsald comp*"
of five dollars per share, will be-due and
payable at the °Mee of the Treasurer in
Columbia,Pa., onthe 12thday ofDecember
1865. By order ofthe Board of Directors.,

A.J.KAUFFMAN,
nov. 28. - • Treasurer.
No. 14. , •

GAIL 45:: AX'S, BIG LICK SMOXIN...G ..Tobacco, very chene, only 75ce.Ts l'

at JOHN I.ENDBICH
Front St., Columbia._

No. I 3 .
VVIRGINIACAVENDISH TOBACCO,.tsweet and sound, only Gliets per lb.s

JOHN .FENDBICWS
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 16.
SMOKING TOBACCO IN BAIIBELS,

or _half Barrels,at oldprices, at
JOHN FENDRIOrSt

Front St.; Colotntist,
Buy Your 'Clothing-0k

HFJNRY RIC E;

T"E NVBSCRIBER worlp'
call the attention ofthe citizens of Co-

lumbia and vicint ty to his large stock
.31.E.6.202.-51613-6/1
Embracing every varietyof style andme'

terial suitable for the season. 'Mayare
made of the beat material, and in the in°it
fashionable style.
Gentiesnen'S Furnishing Vora,

Shirta, Scartli, A
Neck Ties, Suer3ndl

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Arc. splc:thd.
line of these goods always kept °ll band.line

Also, Boots, Shoes. Hats and Cape. 0,
which we have a well selected'stock co:
which we offeratcheaprates.

TRVINIKR, CARPET.SAGOir
and Valisesofall styles, are sold algal!r
than city prices. My *nods are..adbolties° `
for cash and I oiler them atebellarr 'lie'foroaab,than any otherstore.. .11-- •

HENRY RIC
No. 1, Nlrpreiltow„ Front St. ColuisAt.

Columbia, Nov. 11, 151115, ly.

No. 6
COMAND DRY SMOKING ToDACV
N., Omit, 45 rte. *dos. at

JOEIN rWe.MUCH'S:
Froat-Street, Mama

13.-Weclip pe following from one of the Philts:
dolphin Daily Papers.—Our people visiting or -sen-
ding down to the City, would do well tq make aaoto
of it

wAllelif4Kzo. DROWN'S FINE CLDTEMG.
This establishinent, located at' tlib Cqr,„ ofSixth

and Market Street, 'Moiled's,' 'familiarlyknown as
—Oak Bali," is probably the largest and best con-
ducted. "heady Made." Clothing ;mid 'Merchant
TalloringHousein the State, Their superior styles,

excellent workinauship'snd 'moderation in,prices,
bare made their Douse deservedly popular.

In theliCustoni Department, where elegant gar-

ments artimade to order, none but the very best
Artists are employed, and the fine assortment of
Materials to select Irons enables every one to be
well suited.

Samples will be sent by mall, and instructions for
measuring, when written for, .

Vov-13.

• THE 3IASON 6: HA MLIN CABINET
Organs, for sacred nod secular music; forty diffi•r-
entstyles, IStO to *Wu each. Thirty- five ti.)ld or
Silver Medals, or other first premiums awarded
them. Illustrated Catuloguesfree. Address.

MASON a LIAMLUs, Boston, or
' MAst.IN B.KUTLIFItti, Neiv York.

sept. 9, ly.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
tarrh, treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J.
ISAAC:3, ueulist and Aurist, (formerly of I.).•clen,
Holland) Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the mustreliable sources in the city

and county.can be seen at his Udine. The medical
faculty are invited to accompany theirpatients, as
he vas no secrets in his practice. Artificial eyes,
inserted-without pain. Nocharge made for exami-
nation. mar.lS,

Whiskers! Whiskers! Do you mint Whiskers or
Moustaches ? • Our Grecian Compound will force
them to grow on the smoothest face or chin, or
hair on bald heads, in 'Six Weeks. Price, *Lou.—
Sent by mad anywhere, closelysealed, on receipt of
rice. Address, Warner b• co., Box /3.3, Brooklyn,

Feb. 11, ly.

SSING.--41ACHINES
- „

WHIEEIPERdc.WJLSQIII
S acicnowle4geollobej;-:t.be best FamilyI'Sea ing hfachlne . tairise. .More than

two hundred tholisandluive already been
.F.very Machinewairanted to give

satisfaction, or the-moneyfrefunded. For
sale at'the store of'Maltby A: Case, Locust
Street„Columbia,
obt-21.; WzG.-PA'rTON, Agent.

No. 24
TJOYT, BABBOURS & CO.'S SUNNY

Side Tobacco, very cheap by grossut
• JOHN .FENDRICH'S;

trout Street, Columbia.

No. 11
DITTSBURG CONGRESS TOBACCO,
.1 sweet and sound, only 7 cts. a plug at

JOHN FEN toRICWS,
Front Street Columbia.


